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RAILROADS.

The New York Sun has the follow-- y

Ing in the issue of May 20th, regarding
. the conflict between steam and elec--

tricity: --

'. ' "We must suppose that one of the
main subjects of interest at the Inter--

- national Railroad congress to be held
in London, at which there are to be
many American delegates, will be the

' substitution of electricity for steam as
v a motor power, upon long lines of rail ..
" r road. The question Is a pressing one,
'.'- - and cannot be got rid of" or lost sight
" of. The trolley is already used upon

hundreds of short lines and upon many
of very considerable length. Before

- the use of the electric motor can be
extended to all railroad lines, there
are a number , of questions that must
be settled, more definitely than they
have yet been. The best chance yet

... offered for. their consideration wiM be
- at the London Congress.
' "We have spoken repeatedly of. the

conflict of interests between the trol- -
' ley companies and the steam railroad

companies in Connecticut. The dis-

pute there has been carried into the
courts and into the legislature, with
results that have not been satisfactory
to either party, and least so to the
party of electricity. In Pennsylvania,
also-- , the supreme court of the state
has put the trolley at a disadvantage
in so far as long-distan- lines are con- -

cerned. In New Jersey, likewise,
there is an important legal dispute be--

tween the largest railroad company
; there and an electric company desirous

of running a" trolley between New
York and Philadelphia. There have

' been disputes of a similar, kind in sev- -

eral. other states. .. The case against
the trolleys, in most instances, is

- grounded upon the vested rights of the
steam companies.

"The dispute ought not to be con
tinued any longer tban may he neces- -'

sary for the determination of the
points at issue. " If electricity is more
efficient, 'more economical, and other
wise more satisfactory than steam as a
railroad motor, the fight 'against its
general adoption cannot be. of any
avail in the long run.- The'existing

'
. railroad companies will either have to
make use of it or give place to the new
companies that use it. There is no
sense in delaying the change, if it be

. in truth a practicable and a desirable
change.

"The London congress will be a
body that can render a weighty judg-
ment upon the relative value of the
two motive powers for long-distanc- e

railroads.' - - -

ITEHS IN BRIEF.

From Satudsy's Dsilv.
- Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur. was in the

city yesterday." He drilled the hospi-.t- al

corps Thursday night.
The corner grocery of J. B. Crossen

had on sale today green peas, aspara-
gus, onions, radishes, spinach, turnips,

- ripe cherries and strawberries, oranges
. ad lemons. , .. .

The Dalles takes the lead in early
fruits and vegetables, and todav. from

. the garden of Mrs. Eben, were dug new
. potatoes. We do not believe any por-

tion of the northwest can equal this.
v Rain began falling last night, and

... has continued all day. It is expected
' 'the rairihaa extended over a large
- "portion of Wasco county. This will

. , be of inestimable benefit to growing
grain.. . -

, ,'. The following deed was filed with
' the county clerk yesterday:. Robert

' - Mays and wife and L. E. Crowe and
- wife to T. C Dallas; lot 5 blk C, in
first addition west to town of Hood

. River; $250.
A telephone message received today

from the Locks says rain has fallen
steadily there, and the grounds are

- not in condition for a picnic For this
reason the excursion tomorrow will be
postponed for two weeks. Tickets
purchased will be good for June 9th.
- The record of the police court this
morning was up to its usual gauge.
There were two arrests made last

" night, and these were turned over to
the mercy of the recorder when he
opened his office for business today,
ana were nnea in tne usual amount.

Mrs. J." B. Crossen and daughter
fcmiiy, and Mrs. Crossen s mother,
Mrs. i, Mamn, were passengers on

. ; the Regulator this morning to Portland.
Mrs. Crossen and daughter will visit
friends in the metropolis, and Mrs.

; Marlin will go to Oregon City, where
v she will spend a few day with old ac-

quaintances.
Jesse Brown was in Corvallis Satur-

day and reports that Robert Jones, liv-
ing on Beaver creek, killed an elk re-
cently that dressed 370 pounds. It was
started back in the mountains by dogs
which ran it down onto Pete Rickard's' place, where it was shot. Mr. Brown

; claims this to be the first elk killed in
his neighborhood for twenty-fiv-e years.

A young man ' named Thos. Lo--
renzen, at work for Mr. Vanbibber,' received severe bruises last Thursday
by the horse which he was riding fall- -
ing on him. He was held under the

; saddle for a while; but managed to ex-
tricate himself without suffering seri-
ous

'
injury. At present he is able to

walk around, but is yet quite lame.
Glacier: Canby Post, G. A. R., of

' Hood River, has an applicant for mem-
bership from a man 85 years old.

. Edwin Gorton is his name, and he
lives at Wyeth, where he has resided

; upon a homestead for five years, and
in a few days he will make final proof

: before the register and receiver at the
Oregon City land office. Mr. Gorton
served a year in tne litn umo in'
fantry. He- - is a native of
chusetts and says he can remember his
lather's return from the war of 1812.

From Monday's Daily.

Circuit court convened today.- - --

Dr. Kane, of Dufur, is in the city.
Geo. A. Young, of Bakeoven, is

the city.
The rain Saturday extended all over

tne county.
Mr. M. J. Anderson, of Dufur, is

".: town today.

a, S.
.
G.

.
Hawson,. i

of Arlington, was in
iu city yestraay.

Mr. E. Morse, of . Hood River,
was in tne city yesteraay.

in

in

L.

Mr. Geo. Herbert,. - . . of
.
Grant,... . spent

. .ounaay wim nis iamiiy at rne Ualles.
Mr. Geo. A. Young crossed over to

the Washington side today about 4000
sheep.. -

Hon. C. M. Cartwriffht came ud from
Portland yesterday en route to his home
in Crook eounty.

Mr. Ed.' Bergeron, the restaurateur
of Cascade Locks, arrived in the city,
last night, and remained over today.

The amount of wool at the. ware-
houses is increasing daily, and the
buildings - are crowded with- - the
product.

J. DoheTty and J. H. Jackson have
been appointed bailiffs of the court by
juuge oraasnaw ana j. w. xilalceny,
grand jury bailiff. .

M. T. Nolan has on sale at his news
depot Harper'a and Scribner's for June.
These are excellent numbers, and are
replete with choice literature.

The case that will be on trial tomor-
row morning will be the State vs. Dan
Maloney and .J.- - Snelling; new trial
granted by the supreme court.' .. .

Miss Nannie Cooper and.. brother
John Cooper, .accompanied - by - Miss'
Salina Phirtnan, were passengers on
the ICegukUor this morning for Hood- - -t?;..a -

The attorneys in attendance on the
circuit court are: A. A. Jayne, dis-
trict attorney; A. S. Bennett, H. S.
Wilson, B. S. Huntington, W. H. Wil-- 1

on, J. L. Story, E. B. Dufur, H. H.
Riddell, J. B. Condon, Frank Menefee,
G. W. Phelps, J. H. Cradlebaugh, N.
H. Gates and J. W. Condon, The
Dalles; Hiram U. Mitchell, Portland.

There were about 2000 sheep at the
stockyards of R. E. Saltmarshe & Co.,
in this city today. They were being
shipped to Chicago, and were the prop-
erty of McClellan Bros, of Antelope.

Mr. J. Roth has a garden west of the
city, near the Catholic cemetery, in
which he has some very. choice berries
and vegetables. The strawberries in
his garden, grown without irrigation,
are most delicious in flavor.

The police court was not very ac-

tively engaged in business this morn-
ing. Two arrests were made last
night of persons in an inebriated con-
dition, and they were brought. before
the recorder and sentenced to pay a
fine of $5 each.

The following constituting the grand
jury were empanelled today, and, under
instructions of the court, retired to ex-

amine into the affairs of the county:
Wm. Floyd, foreman; D. M. Farring-ton- ,

Thos. Johns, Frank Leiblein, Joel
W. Koontz, Henry Simmons and B. F.
Laughlin.

The body of Mrs. F. E. Robinson
was exhumed at Klamath Falls last
week for shipment to Santa Rosa' for
final interment. It required ' the
united efforts of eight men to lift the
casket from the grave, as the body had
become at least partially solidified by
the action of the chalk in the ceme-
tery ground. The casket with its con-

tents weighed at least 700 pounds, and
no odor was emitted after boring a
hole in the outer boxing.

From Tuesday's Daily.

The winds blew cool today.
The street sprinkler is still in requi-

sition.
The meeting of the fire department

to be held this evening has been post-
poned until further notice.

The Dalles tent, Knights of the
Maccabees, will meet next Friday eve-

ning in Fraternity hall, at 8 o'clock.
A full attendance of members is re-
quested.

At the stockyards of R. E. Salt-
marshe & Co. there were fourteen car-
loads of sheep shipped to Chicago, one
carload of cattle to Portland and one
of hogs to Troutdale today.

Tickets for the excursion to Multno-
mah Falls and Oneonta Gorge will be
on sale at any of our leading business
houses. The former ticket, which
read to Bonneville, will be good for
this trip. ' .

Joseph Kelly, at the Cascade Locks
yesterday, was found guilty of assault
and battery, and sentenced by Justice
Birnie to five days in the county jail.
He was brought to the city last even-
ing, and now languisheth.

The exciting drama of Damon and
Pythias will be placed on the boards
in this city as soon as the characters
can ' be placed and rehearsals had.
Members of the local dramatic club,
under the leadership of Mr. William
Sasmus, will render the drama.

Telegram: Soon after June 30th those
Democrats who have been bawling for
the scalp and head of J. Frank Davis,
chief deputy for Collector of Internal
Revenue Blackman, will be satisfied.
Sometime during the first half of July
Mr. Davis will be ousted from office;
that is, he will be permitted to resign.
' Eugene Guard: Frank Cochran, of

Brownsville, a few days ago was hunt-
ing for a cow when his dog drove up a
deer. As it ran past, the boy, only 12
years of age, threw a noose over the
deer's head and fastened the other end
to an oak grub. As the deer proved
to be blind it will be of very little
value as a pet.

There were more than 5000 persons
on the river bank to. witness the cere--
mony attending the baptism of A. D. I

Henderson and Di-an- Jeitrey near ;

Murphysboro, Illinois. The reason
for the large attendance arises from
the fact that these men are guilty of
the murder of James Towle and sen-
tenced to hang Friday, May 31. The
men professed religion a few days ago
and united with the Baptist church.

Up to Tuesday, as the dispatches
show, Michigan has had six frosts dur-
ing the month of May. Apples, peach-
es and plumbs have been badly dam-
aged. Throughout northern Ohio
four-fift- of the crop has been "ruined.
In New York the mercury has been
below the freezing point four times in
ten days, has u

whnIn some sections of Nebraska the en
tire corn crop will be to plant over.
The Pacific, northwest seems to be
particularly favored this season.

High School.

Last night the closing exercises for
the year of the junior class of The
Dalles High School was held at the
Baldwin opera house. There .was a

in
ers, pupils, parents and mends, and
the different numbers on the pro-
gramme were rendered a very cred-
itable manner. The following'
the programme:
Music Hark! Appollo Strikes the

Lyre Bishop
jJOUDie vjuartet.

The Past and the Present.

Recitation Whitman's Ride
Nona Rowe

Jennie Russell
Solo Pretty Birds .Gumbert

Myrtle Michell.
Oration The Future of America

Homer Angell
tecitation too late lor tne Train

Riddell
Music Mandolin and Guitar Club.
Essay Silent Forces of Nature.

May
Kecitation Magaaiena; or The

Spanish Duel Bessie French
Music To Thee, O Country.. Eiehberg

uouDie quartet.
Oration Monuments Imperishable

the

Quartet.

vs Dufur.

Pearl Butler
Music Gently Sighs Breeze

The base ball club a
return game with Dufur yesterday on
tne uuiur grounds.

Sechler

Glover

Wamie played

The weather was the best and the
grounds in first class condition. Many
visitors from the surrounding country
and every body in the town attended
the match. Early in the game there
was some on the result; but
after the third inning it was apparent
to all that the Dufur nine were vastly
overmatched owing, some say, to a
disagreement among the players.
Whatever the cause, the visiting club,
to use a slang phrase, just "batted
them off the diamond," and our in
iormant says that naa uulur been in
the best condition possible they would
have had to play the best game ever
played in tne county in order to win

The visiting club was made up of
prominent citizens oi yga aiiey ana
Wamie, and were warmly applauded
at each brilliant play.

This is the first time the club
has been beaten, but the score of 75 to
13 will probably make up for some of
their great victories. We have not
the score or players at hand.

Memorial Services.
Yesterday being- - the last Sunday pre

ceding Memorial day a sermon .appro
priate to tne occasion was delivered at
the Congregational church last even
ing. The edifice was filled with at
tendants, and seats were reserved for
members of the G. A. R. and W. R. C,
who attended in large numbers. The
address was one of Mr. Curtis' ablest
efforts, and the sons' service was verv
excellent, the choir, aside from its
usual well-know- n vocalists, having
some additions of local talent. It is
very becoming that this day should
always be remembered by appropriate
exercises, and proper celebration
is not civen it will be evidence of the
decay of American patriotism.

The Berry Season.

Strawberries have been ripe for'
some time, and it will take several
weeks to pick the crop and send it to
the eastern market. The returns have
been very encouraging, and Oregon
strawberries are eagerly sought 'in
citiesr east of the Rocky mountains.
Last year, by reason of the flood, the
Derry naryest or Mood Kiver was al-
most a Total failure; but this year' it
will be more than usually remunera-
tive. A great many are now engaged
in picking berries, and these will be
employed lor many weeks yet.

Mabel

CIBCCIT COCK!.

Proceedings Had on the First Day of the
Slay Term In Law and Equity.

LAW.

J. E. Atwater vs. E. T. Gllsan;
passed.

The same vs. I. H. Taffe; passed.
Joshua Hendy Machine Co. vs. J. G.

and I. N. Day; continued.
David Lowen & Son vs. J. C.

O'Leary; at issue.
Ferdinand Dietzel vs. John L. Booth

et al; passed.
Esberg, Backman & Co.' vs. E. Jacob-so- n

& Co.; answer filed.
C. H Curtis vs. Mrs. A. L. Newman;

settled.
J. C. Miens vs. C. J. Coatsworth et

al; publication.
A. VanVorhies & Co. vs. G. J.

Farley; motion to dismiss allowed.
Peter M. Cochran vs. J. D. Tunny;

demurrer to complaint overruled.
Ferd. H. Dietzel vs. H. E. and J. W.

Moore; judgment in vacation.
Parodi Bartolema vs. L. B. Reed et

al; passed.
W. R. Menefee vs. C. J. Abbott; set-

tled.
J. B: Goit vs. The Oregon Land, Ir-

rigation, Lumber and Fuel Co.; de-

murrer to complaint.
Pease & Mays vs. H. E. Moore; set-

tled-
Pease & Mays vs. J. W. Moore;

passed. .

D. M. and J. W. French vs. H. E.
Moore et al; passed.

The Dalles National Bank vs. Geo.
McKay et al; passed.

Joseph Schmid vs. J. G. and I. N.
Day; motion, to remove case to U. S.
court allowed.

C. W. Cather vs. O. D. Taylor;
passed.

G. J. Farley vs. Allen Grant; man-
date of supreme court; passed.

Pease & Mays vs. Allen Grant; man-
date from supreme court; passed.

A. A. Urquhart vs. G. C. Eshelman;
equity from justice court; passed.

J. 0. Flandens vs. O. D. Taylor; de-

cree granted.
The same vs. the same; decree

granted.
Eva Viola Watt vs. Alex Wtat; con-

tinued.
Ernest Jacoben vs. Emma Jacobsen;

motion for custody of child overruled.
A. S. Blowers vs. Chas. Burger etal;

settled.
Mary A. Wilson vs. Wallace Wilson;

default; to be tried in open court.
W. H. Pugh vs. L. F. Pugh; default.
The Giant Powder Co. vs. E. S.

Larson et al; demurrer to complaint.
Oregon Lumber Co. vs. G. E. Wood-

ward; settled.
The Columbia Building and

association vs'. Alfred Kennedy et al;
demurrer to complaint.

Mary A. Kinman vs. E. F. Kinman;
dismissed on motion of plaintiff.

Moore vs. Simonson; mandate from
supreme court entered.

TUESDAY'S SESSION.

Court convened this morning at the
usual hour.

The case of state of Oregon vs. Dan
Maloney and Chas. Snelling was call-
ed, and jurors were examined for the
panel. The following were chosen on
the first venire: C. H. Hall, A. G.
Hall, W. H. Sharp and J. W. Atwell.
Another venire for fifteen were issued,
and the following chosen: H. Metz,
John Casey and. John Roth. The
second venire for twenty jurors was
issued, but it had not been returned up
to the time of going to press.

The following proceedings in equity
were had:

Sarah Ann C. Warner vs. J. O.
Warner; decree of divorce granted
and custody of minor children awarded
to plaintiff.

In the case of Jacobsen vs. Jacobsen
the request for alimony by defendant
and custody of minor child by plaintiff
were denied by the court.

The grand jury in the cases of State
of Oregon vs. Peter . "Valentine, and
State vs. James Richardson returned
not a true bill.. State of Oregon vs.
Mattie A. Oiler was dismissed on mo-
tion of district attorney.

PIONEER OF 1843.

An Rarly Settler In Oregon Relates Some
Interesting Facta Regardidg Dr. .

McLoughlin.

Mr. C. E. Chrisman called at the
office this morning, and in conver-
sation we learned the fact that he ar-
rived in Oregon 51 years ago. He

Fruit suffered severely. ' we "goes cumpumeui,
: MuTmuhlin viu nna nf nt,npo'a

noblemen. As a boy he recollects him
going among the immigrants who had
lately arrived from the east and sup-
plying their wants. He was very kind
to children, and as a pleasant remem-
brance he recalls the incident of the
doctor placing his- - hand on his head
and asking him pleasantly what he
could do for "my little fellow." That
winter, Mr. Chrisman says, the first

large number attendance of teach- - J flour was ground in Oregon City. The

in
was

Essay .

Wamie
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. .
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betting
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immigrants had a very toilsome jour
ney across tne plains that year, and
were destitute when they arrived in
Oregon. In this emergency Dr.

was the friend in need," and
his kindness relieved their sufferings
His memory will always remain green
with old pioneers, and now, when- - this
portion of the union is connected with
the others by rail and telegraph, com'
parisons are frequently made between
existence as it was and as it Is,

A HALF CENTURY AGO.

Interesting Notes From an Old Paper
Printed in 1348.

Mr. J. C. Baldwin has a copy of The
Bee, a daily paper printed in Boston
January 16, 1843. In the news columns
is an account oi commodore Jones
taking possession of Monterey, Calif.,
from the Mexicans, and, afterwards re-
linquishing it onhaving learned that

war had not been declared between the
United States and Mexico. It also
contains a synopsis of the message of
President Tyler to the senate, in refer-
ence to what had been done regarding
out) (juiuiupu ueaij. xnis article on
Washington news closes with a para- -
grapn noting tne fact that the "Ore- -
eon discussion had been postnoned."
President Houston, of the republic of
itutw, ib xueubiuueu as Having con
vened congress. News from away out
in the west is dated at Nashville, Tenn..
and the Pacific coast at that time was
almost terra, incognito. It is quite in
teresting to peruse this old paper, as it
gives one an insigrht into affairs a half
century ago, and as every journal re--
nects the community in which it is
published, this may be said of The Bee

Improved Breeds of Sheep.
The remainder of 9000 head of sheeD

owned by Mr. Geo. A. Young, of Bake-
oven, were crossed over the Columbia
to Klickitat county this moraine'.
Tney were in nne condition, and no
doubt after feeding: on the nutritious
grasses of Klickitat county, will be in
good shape for the next winter. Mr.
Young has some samples of wool with
him from his Shropshire sheep and
from the mixed flocks Shropshire and
Merino. The staple from the thor
oughbreds is long and of good qual
ity what is usually determined comb
ing wools, i) rom the mixed breeds it
is finer quality but not as long staple.
Mr. Young says the yield is heavier
than from the pure Merino, and for
mutton the Shropshire and mixed
breeds the carcass, is much larger.
Some of the lambs dressed have
weighed as high as 49 pounds, equal to
the weight of two-year-o-ld Merinoes.
To those interested in our sheep in
dustry it will be welcome news that
our wool raisers have . been for years
past constantly improving their nocks,
and now, in Wasco- - county, as fine
wool is raised as anywhere In the
country.

. The Parrott Engine.

Mr. D. Parrott has his engine, which
will furnish the power for his air ship,
in the city. He has a caveat on his
invention, and the mechanical prin
ciples are unquestionably new. The
eneine complete weiehs about ' 140
pounds, and is se power with 200
pounds pressure oi steam. . Above and
below the shaft are two sets of cog
wheels, ana these worn into a spiral
screw, which multiplies the power
very mucn.. Tnese cog-wnee- is , save
the wear and tear of the shafting, the
pressure being equal above and below.
In the steam chest are numerous little
chambers, which retain the- - full force
of the motive power, whether this be
steam, water, or vaporized chemicals.

The greatest economy of force is main-
tained by this means, and he claims
that an engine constructed on his
plans, of the same dimensions,has very
much more power than one constructed
on those now used. Mr. Parrott has
devoted fifteen years to perfecting' his
mechanical apparatus, and now has
an engine that will work a complete
revolution in machinery. A practical
test was made of the engine this after-
noon, and it worked to the complete
satisfaction of those who witnessed
the experiment. .

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

A Serenade and Presentation of a Gold
Watch to a Member of the Or- -,

chestra Union.
A very pleasant event, and one that

will long be remembered by the per-
sons present, happened at the : resi-

dence of Dr. O. C. Hollister last even-
ing about 8 o'clock. Miss M. G. Hol-

lister, the doctor's sister, and one of
the teachers in our public schools, is
about to leave the city for Chicago,
where she will remain for some years.
She has been the piano accompanist of
The Dalles Oachestra Union, and the
members of the Orchestra band gave
her a serenade on the eve of her de-

parture. But the musical notes were
not the only evidence of their appre-
ciation of her worth as a musician and
her efforts in conjunction with theirs
to make the Orchestra Union a suc-
cess, and a substantial memento of
their kindly feelings towards her was
a gold watch and chain, which was
presented her on this occasion Rev.
W. C. Curtis, being a neighbor of Dr.
Hollister's, was present last even-
ing, and made a very appropriate
presentation speech. It was a com-
plete surprise to Miss Hollister; but
the gift and the kindly feelings which
it represented were not esteemed less
on that account. Miss Hollister will
leave tonight or tomorrow for the east,
where she will visit her brother and
sisters, and, perhaps, return to The
Dalles in about two years.

Was It Murder?
In conversation with James G. Kid-wel- l,

son of James Kidwell, who is
supposed to have committed suicide at
Baker City last week by taking poison,
he seems to have doubts about his
father, committing the deed, says an
exchange. It is learned, he stated,
that the old man had considerable
money on his person the evening be-
fore his death, and when found had
but a two-b- it piece in his pocket. He
advances the theory that his father
was doped and robbed by someone and
from the effects of the drug died. - He
does not know how to explain the let-
ter found on the body but thinks it
was a decoy, written by someone who
knows the family, to throw off sus-
picion. The matter is to be thoroughly
investigated, and if sufficient evidence
is adduced to indicate murder, steps
will be taken to bring to justice the
guilty party or parties.

Stealing Horses.

Last Saturday night at the dead
hour of midnight Geo. Sebring, who
resides on Pine Creek, was awakened
by the unusual barking of his watch
dog, says the Long Creek Eagle, Get-
ting up and going to the window, he
discovered a man near the house on
horseback rounding up his horses and
slowly driving them out of the pasture.
Dressing himself quickly and arming
himself with a shotgun he put out to
welcome the thief. He succeeded in
getting within 100 yards of the man
without being discovered. The
stranger caught sight of him and
wheeling his riding animal spurred
away. No sooner had he turned than
the contents of the shotgun was dis-
charged at him, with no apparent
effect than to cause the intruder to dis
appear more rapidly.

A Pioneer.

Dr. O. W. Nixon, editor of the Chi- -

cago Inter Ocean, now on a visit to the
coast, was a pioneer of the Pacific
northwest. He taught school at Mil-wauk-

six miles above Portland on
vLthe Willamette, in . 1850, and was

purser on the steamer Lot Whitcomb,
tne nist steam ooat ouiit on tne uoium-bi- a

river. She made three trips a
week between Milwaukie and Astoria.
The only ' stopping places were Port-
land and Fort Vancouver.

"At that time," the doctor said in a
recent Interview, "Milwaukie was a
powerful rival of Portland for suprem-
acy as a commercial center. The
streets of Portland were so full of
stumps that it took a sober man to
drive through them- - I expect to meet
some oi my lormer pupils, now grow
ing gray.

K. Of P. Tisitors.
Grand Chancellor Hill and Grand

Secretary McConnell arrived in the
city this morning from Arlington, and
departed on the afternoon train for
Portland. At 1 o'clock this afternoon
they met some members of Friendship
xuuge in tne naii, ana spent apout an
hour in exemplifying the unwritten
work. They would have remained in
the city until tomorrow morning
the grand chancellor had not received
a telegraphic message requesting him
w rouuru iu xxiuauy as quicKiy as pos-
sibly. At some future time he will pay
an omciai visit to friendship lodge,
when he will receive a knightly wel
come. The .

' gentlemen report the
order in a very prosperous condition
in Eastern Oregon, and are very much
pieaseu with tneir visit.

Statistics of the Rebekah Degree.

The following, interesting statistics
have been collected from the annual
address of the president of the Re
bekah branch of the Oregon Odd Fel
lows, Mrs. Margaret E. Kellogg
There have been fifteen new lodees in
stituted and one reinstated during the
past year, making a total of fifty-nin- e

lodges witn a membership of 3030 in
Oregon. Total membership in the
jurisdiction of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge, 202,649, of which 108,732 are
sisters at last report. At the same
rate of increase the Grand Sire as-
sumes that there are 115,000 errand wo
men united in the fraternal work of
Odd Fellowship, within the jurisdic--
muu ui mo uuxuju outuss at uuis time.

"Nothing Mew Under the Sun,"
The Louisville Cknirier-Journ- al ouotei

scripture against certain mannisl cos-
tumes affected bv advanced . women.
but the particular passage was vague
and unsatisfactory in the application.
Much more explicit is the following
from Ezekiel xiii:18-20- : "Thus saveth
tne iora uoa: woe to the women
that sew Pillows to their a.rmhnloa.

Behold I am aeainst vour nil
lows, ana win tear tnem from your
arms." It is held in theoloedcal cir
cles that vhen Ezekiel wrote this he
saw in the dim future the craze for
puffed sleeves.

mof ' Veep
jy wlli

clear") H ML0NG

mental) I M strong

AUCD'C
Sarsaparilla

If. TTsmmerlv. a weil.kiiosffi bnslneaa man
ol Hillsboro, Via., sends this testimony to
tne merits 01 Aynr-- s Barsepariiia : "Severalyears ago, I hurt my leg, the injury leaving
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to tne
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex-te-

to other parts of the body. After bring
various remedies. I began taking Aver
Sarsaparilla, and, before I bad finished the

kAttln f nennpiaiuuil wuu aIUf . sL.
; Ills vuisic. cAprcuvcu gicat lUUBif UV
tecood bottle effected a complete eur.

AVer's' Sarsaparilla '

Prepared by Dr. J.C, Ayw&OoLowall.MMS. .

Cures others. will cure you

Brm, J. P.Bell, Osaauxrtvmie, Kan.
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead-
ing local paper of Miami county, writes
"I team troubled, with. Heart dimeame
for six years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-

treme nervousness, that, at times I would
walk the floor nearly ail night. We
consulted the best medical talent.
They said then cam no Help for use,
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in The Graphic and
a year ago, as a last resort, tried one bottle of
Jhr. nilem Sew Cure for the Heart,
which convinced me that there was true
merit in it. 1 took three bottles each of the
Heart Cure and Bestorative Nervine and
It completely sured tne. X sleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
I have no more smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who are suffering as I did)
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies Just one trial."

Dr. Miles Heart Core is sold on a positive
guarantee that the first bottle will oenefit.
All droggisw sell It at 11, 0 Dottles for(5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical 0c Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure I
Restores Health

Australian Lady Bugs.

Mr. E. Schanno received this morn-
ing a number of Australian lady bugs
from the StateBoard of Horticulture of
California. This insect feeds on the
San Jose scale, and has done good work
in ridding California orchards of the
pest. These bugs Mr. Schanno will
turn loose in some of the orchards in
this vicinity, and he has strong hopes
that in a little while the scale will
not be known in this vicinity. Our
fruit and trees have been injured, and,
in many instances, destroyed and ren-
dered unfit for market by this Insect,
and the bugs will be given perfect free-
dom to feed on the scale.

Suicide at Baker City.

The dead body of James Kidwell was
found in a stall in a livery stable in
Baker City Wednesday morning, says
the La Grande Chronicle. The coro-
ner's jury returned a verdict to the
effect that death was caused by the
self administration of alcoholic poison.
The deceased was an early - settler at
Walla Walla, where he has a family
of grown children. He has recently
been engaged in prospecting in the
vicinity of Sparta. He leaves a wife
who is at present a resident of Dayton,
Wash.

No heat Aphis This Tear.

A Willamette valley exchange says:
"Early in the spring many farmers re-
ported the wheat aphis present more
or less in several localities. In con-
versation with a number of farmers
the past few days we learn that very
few of the bugs can now be seen, and
the prospects are that the wheat crop
will not be damaged by them. Indica-
tions point to a bountiful grain crop,
and the advancing price of wheat adds

la strong element of hope for better
M; times this fall.

V .

LAND TRANSFERS.

De allngs in Dirt in this City and Vicinity
May 27. State of Oregon to Geo. W.

Carter; s e I of sec, 36, town 4 south,
range 11 east; $200,

May 27. Mary J. Orchard and
James A. Orchard to L J. Klinger;
lots 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, block 3 in Tack-man'- s

addition to Dalles City: $500.
May 27, James Browm and wife to

Wm. A. Davis; s e i sec. 18 town 2
north, range 12 east; $400.

To Summer Pasture.
Hardly a day passes that sheep are

not driven through the streets of the
city to the ferry landing. This is the
season of the year when flocks are
taken to summer pasturage after being
sheared, and the sheepmen of Wasco
usually feed their herds in the vicinity
oi ml Adams in Washington,
reaching the pasture they cross
river at this point, and are driven
through Klickitat county a distance of
thirty or iorty mues.

This extra- -
Ordinary He"
Javenator is
the most
wonderful
discovery of
the age. It
has been en-
dorsed by the

men of
Europe and
America.

Hudyan is
pnrel, vege- -

Hudyan steps
Pramatureness .

of the disc-
harge In 20 :
days. Ctrref .

LOST ;
MANHOOD

following

fl

The Dalles

Constipation,
Dizziness.

Falling
Nerv-

ous twitching
tne eyes

and otherpans.

the

StrensthAna
invigorates
and tones the
entire system,
Hutftaa curesjeouity,riervonaniuiR.
Kmllslona.
and develop s

uu restores
weak organs.
Pains the
oacx. Jofset
bv dav
ntht stopped

quickly. Over 2,000 private endo'sementa. '

rramauireueos mrun unootency in llle trrst
age.- - It to a symptom seminal weakness

and bajjenness. I- - can be stopped in 20 days
by the useof Hudyan,

The new discovery was mada bv the Bnerlal.
istsoftbe old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest Tiuiizer made. It is very
powerful, but baimless. Sold for Sl.OQ a pack-
age orS packages for 5.00(plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a core. If von
six boxes and are not entirely cured, sx more
win do sens to you iree ox ait cnarges.

of

in

of

hn

uenaior circulars ana testimonials. AddreM
HUDSON MEDIO Ala INBTITTJTEL

function Stockton, Alau-jxe-t dc Kint Stm,oaa naciKOi vsta

Real Estate
Association

The above association prepared to. 1 1 c -- 1 1 1 - . .
taKe a 11st ui au aim any Kina 01 real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
ot the

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur
pose 01 inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman .counties, and generally
sumiuaung iue soic w property.

Sen-
sations,

or

is

CORfieSPONDENCe S0UCIT6D

C E. Bayard. T. A. Hudson. I. G.
Koontz & Co.. Dufur & HilL !.. M.
Huntington & Co., N. Whealdon, Gibons
& Marden, G. W, Rowland; or to F.'D.
Hill, Secretary of the Association,

THE MIXES, - OBEGOX

In

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BT Tirtue of an execution. Issued ont of ta Cir-
cuit Court of the state of Oregon foi Wasco

county, in an action entitled E. D. White, plaintiff,
vs. C. P. Heald and Mary P. Heald, and to me di-
rected and delivered. I did on on the 26th day of
March 186, levy upon, and will aril at public auc-
tion, to the highest binder for cash in hand, on y

the 26th day of May 18U6. at o'clock P. M.
of said dav, at the court house door in The Dalles,
in Watco county, Oregon, the following described
property t: All of the intereits o defendants
in and to that certain tract or parcel of land boun-
ded and described as follows: Commencing at the
southeast corner of the northwest quarter of section
two (2) tp 2 ncrtn, of ran ire 10 east; thence west 171
and rodj.to a point; thence north
Wi rods to a point; thence east 171 and

rods to a point; thence south 46X rodi to
the place of hen inning.

Alio that certain tract or parcel of land bounded
and described as follows: Beginning at the north-
east corner of the northwest quaiter of the son

quarter of section two tp 2 north, range 10
em. running ihence south 82 rous to a point; thence
west SO rods to a point, thence north 32 rods to a
po nt; thence east 80 rods to then lace of beginning
Both .of said tractahereinb. fore described beinf sit-
uated in the county of Wasco, state of Oregon, or so
much thereof as hall be to satisfy the
sum of Six hundred and eighty one and eventv-on- e

dollars, with interest thereon at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum from the 22nd day
of March A. D. 1896. laken and levied upon as
the property of C. P. Heald and Mary P. Heald to
satisfy said sum of 1881.71 and interest thertvn, in
favor of p,aintiff. together with costs and accruing
costs.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, April 27th, 1895.
T. J. DRIVER

feherillof Wasco County oreg-oD- .

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon jor rrasco uounty.

J. C. MEANS, Plaintiff,
vs. f

0. J. COATSWORTH and GRACE V. f
COATSWORTH, Defendants. )

To C. J. Coatsworth and Grace V. Coatsworth, the
tove uamea oeienaanta, in tne name of tne

state oi ureon.
- Tou and each of you are hereby required to an
pear and answer the complaint of plaintif Bled
against you in tne aoove entitled Court a. i cause
on or neiore the Brat day of the next reft : ux term
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
Wasco County, towit: On or before Monday ibe

tn uay oi Hay, invb; and if you or either of
fail to so appear and answer, for want thereof the
plaintiff will take Judgment against vnu for the sum
of 32O0..OO, together with interest on said sum at the
rate of ten per cent per annum since the 2oth dav nf
.tune, laws, ann me turtner sum of 930 00 as a
sonableatt-rney'sfeeinthi- s action, upon thtt
tain note made and executed by you the said de-
fendants for the sum of $200,00 and interest at the
rate of ten per cent per annum in favor of the
above named plaintiff, which note bears date J nne
zuin, lew), and was due on the 20th dav of Jun
1894; and for plaintiffs emts and disbursements
made and expen led in this aodon.

This summons is served upon on by publication
tnereui in vie a newspaper oj
general circulation published weekly at Dalles City,
Wasco County. Orerron. for six consecutive weeks,
by order of Honorable W. L. Bradshaw, Judge of
said court, which order bears dote the 9th day
April, 1895. DUFUR A ME.NEPkE.
aprl8-7- t Attorne n for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Justice Court for The Dalles Dis
trict, Wasco County, Oregon.

W H MOODY and Z F MOoDY, as 1
MOODY CO., Plaintiffs, f

vs. f
T H CORUM, Defendant. )
ToT. H Coram, the above named defendant,

the name of the State oi Oregon.
You are hereby required to appear before the

undersigned, a Justice of the Peace in The Dalles
aistnot, in said county and state, on or before Mon
day, June 8, 189S. at the hour of ten o'clock in the
forenoon of said day, at the office of said J netice i
said district to answer the complaint of W. H.
Moody and Z F.Moody, as Moody A Co., founded
on an account stated, and wherein they demand
f63.83, for which sum Judgment will be rendered
against you, together with the costs of the action,
if you fail so to appear and answer said complaint.

This summons la served bv publication thereof In
the a newspaper of general
circulat'on, published weekly in The Dalles district,
said county and' state, in pursuance of an order
maue nerein on tne 13 la aay or April, loVD.

L S. DAVIS.
apr20 Justice of the Peace.

ATTENTION FREIGHTERS.

BIDS are wanted for hauling ahout 100,000 pounds
and 26.000 to 86,000 pounds hick freight,

consisting o' groceries and heavy goods. All wools
to e hauled from Muddy 8tation a point 18 miles
soutneasioi Anteiopej to Tne ualles. and back
freighi. from The Dalles to Muddv Statien. Ail of
said wool and back freight .to. be well protected
with wagon sheets and delivered in good order a. d
cond tion, between the 16th day of Mai an t the 1st
dav. of July next. Terms: one-ha- ll cash will he Daid
on delivery of each loid at ' he Dalles, it de ired
and the remainder on completion of ontr.ct. Bids
will be opened April SOti at IP. M., and sward
made known at MoodVs Warehouse May 2d. 1896
Bidders v.ith endorsements touchiug their reap nai
bility wiU be given the preference. Address 11

niusta henky HaHN,
BeCy Prineville L L St. Co

6 Front St. Portland Or,

Harper's Bazar.
la 1M5

Elegant and exclusive designs for Ont-doo-i and
Indoor Tolletts, drawn from Worth mods a by

h puis, are an Important feature. These
appear eve y week, accnmptnied by minute des-
criptions and details. Our Paris Lettrr, by Kath-
arine de Forest, is a weekly transcript of the latest
sty.es and caprices is the mo ie. Under the bead
nf Kew York Fashions plain directions and full
particulars are given as to shapes, fabrics, trim,
minirs, and auces wiles "f the oetuir.es of well
dressed women. Children's clothing1 receives prac-
tical attention. A fortnig-hU- Pattern-sh-- M'p--p

ement enables readers to cut and make their own
gowns. Ibe wonun wn takes HARPER'S BAZAR
U propared for every occasion in Ufa, ceremonious
inform U, where beautiful dress U leeuinite

An American serial. Doctor vVarrioa's Daughter's
oy He'ioeocs naming iavia, a strong n. vel of
Ameiican lfle, partly laid in P nnsylvanis and
partly in the far Uouth, will occupy the last hall ol
sue year.

My ldv vobody,an intensely excitinr novel by
Haar'en Maartens, author f --God's Fool," "The
urt. tor- - .wry,- - etc, will legln the year.

Ksays at d soc ial Chats. To this department
Spectator will contribute her charming papers on

uat vr e are ur ing, ill new xorg society.
Answers to Correspondents. Questions receive

the personal attention ot the editor, and are an-
swered at the earliest possible date after th.ir re
ceipt.

Bond for Illustrated Proapotrtoa.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the Brat
nuiooerior January 01 eacr year, wne no time ii
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num.
ner current at tee urns 01 receipt 01 oraer.

Cloth cases lor each volume, suitable for bindins.
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 11 each.

Title-pag- e and Index sent on application.
Remittances should be made by postoffloe money

oruer or uran, to avoiu cnanoe ot toss.
Stmpapm art not to am Uui advrtinunt

KUMmt w rprf order or Harper et Brother.
HARPERS PERIODICALS.

- - PamYaaa:
Harper's Mairarine . .......tt 00
Harper's Weekly 4 go
Harper's Baser 400
Harper's Young People too
Pwtagi free to all rubtcribert in the United State,

.hhhw mvms meseteo.

Address: HARPER A BROTHERS
960, New York City.

P. O.

Harper's Weekly.
la 1805.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is a nlctorlel histarv of tha
uiuaa. it presents every important event promptly,
accurately, anu exnaiuniveiy i illustration and d
criptive text cf the highest order.

The manner in which, during 1894, It baa treated
the Chicago Railway Strikes and tbe Chino-Japa-

ese War, and the amount ol light It was able to
to row on Korea tne Instant attention was directed
to that little-kno- country, are examples of its al-

most boundless resources. Julian Raloh. thu dia.
tinguished writer and correspondent,- - has been sent
to tne seat of war, and there toined by O. D. Wei
don, tbe n American artist, sow for many
year id apan, vnu nss seen engagea to

with Mr Ralph in sending to HARPER'S
wb.ejuii exclusive lnlurmatl-- and Illustration

During 1896 everv vital Question will ha
with vigor and without nreludice In the editorial
columns, and also In special articles bv tbe highest
authorities in each. departmint. .Portraits of the
men ana women wno are making history, and pow-
erful and caustic political cartoons, will continue to
oeeoarsaeruae leatures. THIS xlusy world, with its
keen and kindly the lesser doings of tbe
uay. w 11 xeniain a regular ueparunent.

FlCTIOH. There will he two nnwerful anrtftla Hnth
handsomely i liutrated The Ked Cockode, a stir-
ring romance of olden days by Stanley J. Weyman,
and a nsvel of ew York, entitled The son of His
rather, hy Hrar.der Hat. hews several novalettaa.
auu juauy aoors stones d ropuiar writers

Box

rewieab

Sand tar Ulna trttted Proapeotns

Tne Volumes of the Weekly begin with tbe first
number for January ol each year. When 00 time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num- -
oer current at uie time of receipt of oraer.

Cloth lor each volume suitable for binding
will he sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt ot 91

Title-pag- e and Inde . sent on application.;. .

Remittances should b made bv noatofllcs monsv
order or draft, to avoid cuance of loss.

Xewevavere are not
without the exareu order of

to copy thit advertisement
Harper A Brother.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PaaYaaa: ''

Hrper"i Magasine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Jarper's Baaar 4 00
HaiTere Young People t 00
Pottage tree to all Subeeriberi in the United State

vauaaa ana memo.

Address HARPER A BROTHERS. P. O.. Box MV
KewYcrkClty. .:. ... .

DAN BAKER,
-- y PBOPRIXTOR-O- r THX ' - !.

1W - Exchange - Saloon.

BER IHPOSTKD AND DOMESTIC

Wines, iiauOTsigar.s
Hscoad Mr IsstEa.

each.

P. P. HHLL

Gullet piaiei
Third Street, between Washington

and Federal.

I am also prepared to do all kinds of
repairing of wood-wor- k, panel-wor- k,

screen doors, etc.

Also will repair all kinds of wooden
instruments and do staining, polish-
ing, etc.

Would desire
patronage.

KK

a share of the public

Fruit Banch
FOR SALE

Consisting of 106 Aeres
Located five miles from The Dalles,

entire or in portions to suit purchasers.

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND
Ten miles west of Dalles. will made

on terms. Apply at this office. icl3-tf-.

Thos. F. Oakea,

NORTHERN R.

U

PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

CHICAGO

VsW Y

N

WASHINGTON

PHILADELPHIA

BOSTOV ANI ALT.

Henr C. fa,, a
R celvera.

TO

Henry

SLEEPING CARS

CAR

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS

HI

Will be sold
Also

The Sale be
easy

C. Rouse

,8T. PATrr,

LUTH

KAhO

OKAN'll KOKKS

CROOKS TON

WINNIPFO

and

BUTT'.--

THROUGH TICK6TS

POIMTS EAST and SOUTH.

For information, time cards, maps and tickets
call on or write, W C. ALLAWAY, Agent
Or A. D. CHART.TON, Asrt Gen'l Psss. Agent,
No. 226 Morrison Bt. corner ol Third St., Portland,
Oregon.

GOAL! GOAL!

I am now prepared to deliver

Eoslyn Coal
To any part of the city for $8.25 per

ton. This is much cheaper than wood
ana a great deal more convenient.
Apply to

E. E.lYTTLE,

DesJtrln

Agent for O. R & N. Co.

D W.

(Successor to

Oils an5

iSSt

DINING

P..KRETA.OO.:

Artists' Material and Painters' Supplies

Agent for MASURY'S LIQUID PAINT

All orders for- painting, papering and

kaliomining promptly attended to .

Farm for Sale

130 KCRES
of land suiiable for fruit; , 60 acres
under cultivation; onlv three miles
from The Dalles,, on Mill Creek road.

"WILL SELL CHEAP FOtt CASH

Call on or address, H. C. Nielsen.
The Dalles, Oregon, or B. Nielsen, on
the premises, next to Urquhart's ranch.

FEED YAED
Rear of E. J. Collins' Store,'

WALTER S. ALLEN Prop.

Good accommodations for freighters
and farmers. All kinds of feed at rea
sonable prices. Stock boarded by the
day or week. Yard lighted by electric
light

JAS. FERGUSON.

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care
to all parts of tbe city on short notice.

JOHN, PASHEK

The i Merchant Tailor

Solta Hide to Order ind s Fit Gnsnataed
Clothst Clouted on ths ShocV

d Nottos

MEECHAIT TAIL0EI1G

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer'stMeat

Market, is prepared to, make

Spring and Summer Suits

Tlie New Columbia Hotel
This large and popular house does the principal hotel busi-

ness, and is prepared to furnish th6 Best Accom-
modations of any house in the city,

and at the low rate of

81 Per Dav. First-Clas- s Meals, Gems
Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points

in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington, .

is located in this Hotel.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sts The Dalles, Oresron

Z. F. MOODY
Gener 1 Commission and Forwarding Merchant.

391, 393 HND 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining' Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention Paid to Those Who Favor --Me With Their Patronage

WHY NOT
Leave your orders for Groceries, Cordwood and War-
ner's Butter with us? We carry a complete line of
Groceries and fill all orders promptly.

We have just received a full stock of Garden ana
Grass Seeds. x

IS

MHIER 5 BENTON.

cents SHAVING 5

FRHZSR 3YNDHHJI'S 4

Batys aixd Pairs
.

'SH0M6R BHTH ROOMS NOW REHDY.

110 Front Street, - Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel.
TSLePHONO NO. 45

GEORGE RUCH.

PIONEER GROCER- -
(Successor to Chrisman Ac Corson.) t. ...

A CtTI t IMP OF
STAPLE AND .FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the old stand I would be pleased to see all my
former patrons. Free delivery to any part of the city.

The Oro Fino Wine
AD. KBniT.HR. MANAGER.

Best Grade California Wines and Brandies id the City -

--A OOMPLKTK UUI 0W--

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

IVo. OO Second door from
Tbe.corner of Court Street . . .

Closing Out

Of
J

a
Will Sold of Cost

Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.
No Trouble to Show- - Qoods.

25

and .

cents

Me SM

Booms

THE DALLES, OREGON

Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boots
arid Shoes, Hits and Caps,

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, Qoods

Be Regardless

J. P. MCIN6RNY.

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPAN Y

Corner Third Waahlxurton Streets.

Cared Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and

And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and -- ''Veal Cutlets in the Market.

Orders Delivered to AmrPart of the City
Fresh Vegetables on Sale at the LoweetPrlcea.


